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Scientists Unable ta Exjslaln the Rise"th fair of the Yter --
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" trjhy doca water in the great

0WW that (1Ie betweeif a large portion
of the United Statea and Canada rise
and fan In periods which average ee

xV
eitjwafsj tThls natural phenomenon
has betn-- TTOxzle since the days when
HW:? hehj Siay In Onada '200; jeara
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You're u Sick or I IT 71?O
as Well at Yow UVLK,IHow's vour liver! Are you constipated, bilious, erouchyt

'Have yon dizzy spells, dull headaciies, bad taste in your ;

mcu, ioui Dream i u Bvt jwi ww vf uani wn
cm Blood Syrup; which has been knocking out troubles of
you sort ever since the good eld southern doctor first pre-Bc- rj

jod it away back in 1852. On sale at your drug store.

Lyw BLOOD.t "
It yon would stay young in health aa you grow older in yean, bar m

'mi tor your blood: Vr. Tkscacr's Liver and Blood Syrop put Ufa

into your blood; purifies and enriches it; makes it ton np the whole
eastern. Also keeps your Bovets open and Is a tenia and a cleanser earn

blued. Good tor the whole family. (Sold at your drug store. '

JUaV Amwv TVmpmTtlfe Pi, wrote 1. M. Bot !?. Opa. TTa.. wreto

I Larger Circulation in Carteret County '

than any other newspaper ho matter where
published-- ' Special attention g'ven to Coun- - ,

ty matters 1 ,

j lnpan nnfiuWTshed diary of fc Eng.
Ildj irareler ,who' voyaged opthe St.
Iiwrenw rtve to Klagarti, Ontario,
la, the surainer of J78.V Is the follow,
lugtvrerewe to thla mystery ot tha

'': "A .remarkable clrcomstatice
waa told toe by Mr, Pansee, our coo-duet-

who had beea constantly en-ga-

In. this narlgatton for nearly
yearn, and which' he - advised

me Is a matter of fact both from hta
own observation and that of the old-
est Inhabitant' Each r year - the St
Lawrence river settles or falls' a little
until the seventh year, when It Is visi-
ble that It has sunk between three
and four feet, and then for the next
seven years It continues to rise In the
sarae proportion. ;The river. Is at this
time at Its greatet elevation tJuly 1,
lSS). I took, pains to gain some

of this uncommon plienonv
enon. I And .that the lakes have the
same appearance.' - '
- Careful gevemment record were be

gun altonf the yea r 1S20 and since then
It has been round that the periods be-
tween hljh and low water are sorne-tin- w

as low as four years and some-flme- S

as hlch as nine years, alt hooch
they average seven years. . This year
the water Is ajnin at Its lowest in
h 1ars and rifer. STV.i frelsht car-

riers are having trouble In various
haiWa. Christian Science UoiUtor.
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ukuiM. Ftxifid it to do " roodokala dm workt tiaaiiti I wan towak ta
taan aU tha SMi-Kia- that liro cotWT kidoais, txrt 1 sat sow tuooc
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Republican in politics but honest jn its opinions and

fair to all ... .. -
'

. ,.,;c v In the past three years the business of the BEAUFORT NEWS has more . I

than. trebW and is just Beginning to ktow. v New equipment is being instilled and ;

the paper- will be grrlyJmproved in a .lew w $2.00 a. .

- year, or LOO for ''six months ) 'Jf? ' 'f
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ON NEW

QUARTERS
I have moved my stock of groceries and

meats from the store formerly oocnpied by me to
my new store just a few doors' beyond the other
stadd, Tarn now better equipped than ever to
serve my patrons, having more room and conveq-eace- s.

A first clan stock of Groceries and Meats
will be carried at this store and they will be sold
as low as the market prices and current expense
will permit. It is my uiterest to serve you well
and! shall try to da so. Your patronage -- will

- -

SEND US v;Y0UR JOB PRINT! NQ

MANDOLIN IN SECOND PLACE

lUIIaft. In (hW Vtrt Nt. EMfiiblt
OwM i.fiK. fr th.

ePfcwH)Qrsph '"fc

Kany aa odd ne creeps rata the
American proceaa of the nwlttnt; pot;
eftea tbet is a queer ntxrura of the
saedera with rhe nn-Ho-

cwtoma. Probably nowhere la
Brookiya la there a better ttlantratioa
ef tb'j than aa the big Italian colony
lying ta foe realon between Browns.
vOle and east New Tort . ?

There nightly you bear tha Italian's
ore for music loudly expressed, not

through the tinkling mandolin or "ga)
tar of N spies, but throBgh the bltra-Buode- rn

phonograph. The noon beams
down brightly, and perhaps damsels
as fair as those of annoy Italy peep
through short ered windows, but the
serenade below Is one by proxy.
Caruso ac MeCormack. aXartlnetH and

Ihe; ESeaufort Nevs
1

JONESG. . Siezak. Uatii-Cur- cl and Farrar vie with
eatb oiher la vocsl flights through
horns of brass and fiber.

...Naturalty the leloted mandolin, oft
en brought with the bundle of clothes
from far-of- f Sicily or the Neapolitan
hinterland, is cherished still, but the i

native tunes and airs are conflned i eeaTsMaTamsaaTflgaTM "r O r. -

II - , J 'largely to the barber ehops or the I

wuij-aiierv- a wioe cellars. tirooKiya
Es!e. - . - 'ei

Had a Record.
Tbe only way It would more was

down stream l:h tlie current TTt if--.ii- ' a
oweer had worked on It all afternoon. of Jiliid

Mrs. A. Block
85 Middle St.

. HnrBsD N. C,

Lunntf finenessIn tbe erenlng another boat came ap.21
"luring a bit of trout.leT ctroe

the question from the new arrival. D - ....
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"Ten." reil!ei the owner and went
i working with the engjae.

5e you own th!a bstT Wlut d'd
01

you have to firs for berT" asked the
new arrival. '

Thlrty llve dollars," replied . the
owner .

That's not a bad prlca. but that
toat baa been around lUveoswood a
aumber of years and l e known It

ii to ae'.t for 123." said tie new arrival
V

The o.il eirhiive wDiia'a re2 j wear j3

the city

Wearen3$hiwir.jth; n;y$t Fall style j ?.! 4ifccd
'most reasonably

XilV.;S NEW BEXM CAU T ; SEE US

"Cut yesterday It male a new record t

It was eo'J for $13. IndUnapolls
Newa.

is Laop-Clevau- d Aeriata
Aa extensive rrwsrrb on radio

trsnimr-f.'uo- s and recti Hon with varilit'

if

Our stock of FUKNITURE embraces practic

ally everything for the household. - ,

.Kitchen outfits, Dining Room chairs and Tables

Parlor and Bed Room suits a$? nice line of . Rockers .
r---

-
- .. . V - '

and other Chairs

ous types of aerials bat been In prog-

ress at Ike bureau of standards. Vab-lasiu-

O. C, aaya the.
Amerlma, Cms of ibf amst lalereatinj
anenNis si tits presest time Is ss i

tbe rebflTe sdrantagrs ef tbe antetma.
of yurl type of elevated serial, and
the smaller coil aerial or loop." Tbla

REDUCTION SUMMER
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION

FARES VIA. .
flnrtx'.mt U sn-wtr- rd by lh studies of

Savages' Knowings f frafl.
Ttr-kirrr-a . In astonished laf '"1 In tl, slt.lt of A Mrs aataias

wua it., art of w,,,
f tn Ha ores snd wortiini at ta awsX
i! ore. they uW a pilmlt las skat tw

tbe Irttreau. The small mil serial hat
many lraoaftt,h.-- t usually not so lift- -

es.-- s of baked smd. with rDsmwl foM

TO

Let Us Shcv'Yoj'ViTiat V.'aHavsi. . ... .

nm ana beiioss is engender lbs rqtiine bleb hrsu It armi altogether
i trly thai knot ted g of the pro,
rtavs wis ortjlnany derltd by their
anrrstors la prvbli tori dajri from the
Araha and I'borttlciana, wbe IU, aa
la later Uact, overran mai of Afrtcs.

AWievme and niher western
Nortn Carolira Mountain Resorts
tKwernment fccheliiies. --

Throuch Scrvire July and Auu,
arecrlightful Montba.to Spend
t-- vacation n I be land c
1 ne bky

posrrTuI a trantinilils end rerrlxJug
device s the snteitns t;pe of serial.
It tr.nr. biwrver. hue so Sinrb lowrf
realaianre than tbe S9enna that (1 It
efjnal to II lo iMnvmltllng siul mlr
lug valca. . - , - ,'

Wattle, fee It Is Mm,
An od 't)t.l, n! wbe Lad

never re traiilvd by rfcll'venl
to a ret?i,lr ttaM'tt Is rrlb a train,
f e tut I ertf'f dn im a -- t la tli
IMttrn. nnd .tfirr eliUnf Ibrft fir
ahf. ifo lnir,ra, the a'ailmi natter
came up to 1r u.J M.ed a here al.f

tt giiig. Ua Lr iriliug lilu; be
saidr .

"Wty, euy go-- wowsn. rt Irs's
t.gt Jtit frne. arid ltre Iwi't anettt-- r

for a ri,g tiier -

Whj, iorr nys tbe old Is Jr. 1
thewl'f tte sbola rorwrs tooir

Il.iroura ef I'aiUU" (Jvb
Ld). . .

For Further Information apply'
iicKct Agent j. '
J. 0. Jones, D. P. A. ,
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If $tung aroi-- . fcf I uland fS aa
an 1 3 n r ft trr i " W U"t tae
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V Raleigh, N. C. Gasbill Mace Comp'y
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